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Sacrament	of	Reconciliation	

Saturday:   11 am-noon & 4-5 pm 
Daily:   After the 7:00 am Mass 

Other	times	by	appointment.	
	

Sacrament	of	Baptism 
Contact the Parish Of ice at least one 
month in advance of the desired date. For 
baptism preparation sessions for parents 
and sponsors please contact Sister 
Strength of Martyrs at 388-2995, ext 105..  
The usual time for Baptism is at 2:00 pm 
on the 4th Saturday of the month. 
 

Sacrament	of	Matrimony	
For registered, participating members of 
the Parish, arrangements for preparation 
and the date are made by contacting one 
of the pastors at least  six months before 
the wedding. 
 

Bulletin	Notices	
All articles for the bulletin are due by 2 pm on 
Tuesday. Bulletin articles should always be 
turned in to the parish of ice with a contact 
person’s name and phone number.   
	

New	Members	Welcome	
Please register at the Parish Of ice. 

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK 

Sunday, October 10 
 7:30 am   Intentions of Lorena Alberdin: Elena Lopez   
 9:30 am   Mass offered for the Intentions of the Parishioners 
11:15 am  Latin Mass: Special Intention: Julia and Dave  
                                                                                     Schwamberger 
Monday, October 11 
 7:00 am  +Anniv. of Michael Swanson: Barb Swanson 
                   Intentions of Marjory Hage:  Marjory                        
 Tuesday, October 12  
 7:00 am  + Rita Weingartz: Kim and Dan Scott                                                      
                +Lorraine Carpenter: David and Linda Wist     
 9:30 am Primrose  +Buii Thi (Maria) Nhiep: Tom Dinh 
Wednesday,  October 13 
  7:00 am  +Sharon Anderson: Shirley Pestka 
                    Intentions of Anna Salazar: Mallory Hoffman 
  Thursday,  October 14  
  7:00 am   +Charles Schloesser: Tom and JoAnn Schloesser 
                  +Anna: Hai Hoang                     
Friday,  October 15 
  7:00 am   +Dottie Wortel: Dennis and Gretchen Zellmer                                      
Saturday, October  16 
   8:00 am  +Richard Oberle: Maggie Oberle                      
                  +Mike Bauer : Jan Bauer    
                     Intention of Julie Montoya Mallory Hoffman                                    
   5:15 pm  +Tien (Khuou  Nguyen’s Father): Khuou Nguyen 
Sunday, October 17 
   7:30 am   +Odalys Lopez: Elena Lopez   
   9:30 am     Mass offered for the Intentions of the Parishioners 
 11:15 am     Latin Mass  - Special Intention: Julia and Dave  
                                                                                   Schwamberger 

Ushers Schedule for the Month of October 
 

Please arrive 20 minutes before Mass. Thank you. 
 

5:15 pm  Oct. 2,9,16,23,30  Mark Frederick, Mike Bach, 
                                                James Bach,  Jerry Omera                         
7:30 am Oct. 3,10,17,24,31  Tom Miller, Joe Goettl,  
                                             Roger Sonnek, Bernie Fasnacht                    
9:30 am Wayne Huettl, Stan Huettl, Tim Altenhofen                                 

If you are unable to keep your  assigned appointment please 
contact another usher.  Thank You. 

TODAY’S READINGS 
 

Monday: Rom 1:1-7; Ps 98:1-4;  
                     Lk 11:29-32 
Tuesday: Rom 1:16-25; Ps 19:2-5; 
                     Lk 11:37-41 
Wednesday: Rom 2:1-11; Ps 62:2-3, 6-7, 9; 
                     Lk 11:42-46 
Thursday: Rom 3:21-30; Ps 130:1b-6ab;  
                     Lk 11:47-54 
Friday: Rom 4:1-8; Ps 32:1b-2, 5, 11;  
                     Lk 12:1-7 
Saturday: Rom 4:13, 16-18; Ps 105:6-9,   
                     42-43; Lk 12:8-12 
Sunday: Is 53:10-11; Ps 33:4-5, 18-20, 
                     22; Heb 4:14-16;  
                     Mk 10:35-45 [42-45] 

PUBLIC SQUARE ROSARY CRUSADE 
Saturday, October 16th, 12:00 Noon, in front of Planned 
Parenthood at 201 N. Victory Drive, Mankato.  
 To honor the 104th Anniversary of the Fatima Appari-
tion we will be one of 14,734 Rosary Rallies to serve as a pub-
lic act of reparation for the sins against the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary and the Sacred Heart of Jesus.  
 The world is at a crossroad. St. Louis de Montfort 
said: "Public Prayer is far more powerful than private prayer to 
appease the anger of God and call down His mercy, and Holy 
Mother Church, guided by the Holy Spirit, has always advo-
cated public prayer in times of public tragedy and suffering." 
For more information, please contact Marie Meyer 507-387-
3000. 
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Respect For Human Embryos 
Careful reflection on this teaching of the Magisterium and on the evidence of reason, as mentioned above, 
enables us to respond to the numerous moral problems posed by technical interventions upon the human 
being in the first phases of his life and upon the processes of his conception. 
 

1. What respect is due to the human embryo, taking into account his nature and identity? 
The human being must be respected - as a person - from the very first instant of his existence.  The imple-
mentation of procedures of artificial fertilization has made possible various interventions upon embryos and 
human fetuses. The aims pursued are of various kinds: diagnostic and therapeutic, scientific and commer-
cial.  From all of this, serious problems arise. Can one speak of a right to experimentation upon human em-
bryos for the purpose of scientific research?  What norms or laws should be worked out with regard to this 
matter?  The response to these problems presupposes a detailed reflection on the nature and specific identity 
- the word "status" is used - of the human embryo itself . 
 

At the Second Vatican Council, the Church for her part presented once again to modern man her constant 
and certain doctrine according to which: "Life once conceived, must be protected with the utmost care; 
abortion and infanticide are abominable crimes". More recently, the Charter of the Rights of the Family, 
published by the Holy See, confirmed that "Human life must be absolutely respected and protected from the 
moment of conception". 
 

This Congregation is aware of the current debates concerning the beginning of human life, concerning the 
individuality of the human being and concerning the identity of the human person. The Congregation recalls 
the teachings found in the Declaration on Procured Abortion: "From the time that the ovum is fertilized, a 
new life is begun which is neither that of the father nor of the mother; it is rather the life of a new human 
being with his own growth. It would never be made human if it were not human already. To this perpetual 
evidence ... modern genetic science brings valuable confirmation. It has demonstrated that, from the first 
instant, the program is fixed as to what this living being will be: a man, this individual-man with his charac-
teristic aspects already well determined. Right from fertilization is begun the adventure of a human life, and 
each of its great capacities requires time ... to find its place and to be in a position to act". This teaching re-
mains valid and is further confirmed, if confirmation were needed, by recent findings of human biological 
science which recognize that in the zygote* resulting from fertilization the biological identity of a new hu-
man individual is already constituted. Certainly no experimental datum can be in itself sufficient to bring us 
to the recognition of a spiritual soul; nevertheless, the conclusions of science regarding the human embryo 
provide a valuable indication for discerning by the use of reason a personal presence at the moment of this 
first appearance of a human life: how could a human individual not be a human person? The Magisterium 
has not expressly committed itself to an affirmation of a philosophical nature, but it constantly reaffirms the 
moral condemnation of any kind of procured abortion. This teaching has not been changed and is unchange-
able. 
 

Thus the fruit of human generation, from the first moment of its existence, that is to say from the moment 
the zygote has formed, demands the unconditional respect that is morally due to the human being in his bod-
ily and spiritual totality. The human being is to be respected and treated as a person from the moment of 
conception; and therefore from that same moment his rights as a person must be recognized, among which 
in the first place is the inviolable right of every innocent human being to life. This doctrinal reminder pro-
vides the fundamental criterion for the solution of the various problems posed by the development of the 
biomedical sciences in this field: since the embryo must be treated as a person, it must also be defended in 
its integrity, tended and cared for, to the extent possible, in the same way as any other human being as far as 
medical assistance is concerned. 
 

 The zygote is the cell produced when the nuclei of the two gametes have fused. 
 
- From the Instruction Dignitas Personae – February 22, 1987 
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 PHÚC ÂM: Mc 10, 17-27 {hoặc 17-30} 

"Ngươi hãy đi bán tất cả gia tài rồi đến theo Ta". Tin Mừng Chúa 

Giêsu Kitô theo Thánh Marcô.        Khi ấy Chúa Giêsu vừa lên 

đường, thì một người chạy lại quỳ gối trước Người và hỏi: "Lạy 

Thầy nhân lành, tôi phải làm gì để được sống đời đời?" Chúa 

Giêsu trả lời: "Sao ngươi gọi Ta là nhân lành? Chẳng có ai là 

nhân lành, trừ một mình Thiên Chúa. Ngươi đã biết các giới răn: 

đừng ngoại tình, đừng giết người, đừng trộm cắp, đừng làm 

chứng gian, đừng lường gạt; hãy thảo kính cha mẹ". Người ấy 

thưa: "Lạy Thầy, những điều đó tôi đã giữ từ thuở nhỏ". 

Bấy giờ Chúa Giêsu chăm chú nhìn người ấy và đem lòng thương 

mà bảo rằng: "Ngươi chỉ thiếu một điều, là ngươi hãy đi bán tất 

cả gia tài, đem bố thí cho người nghèo khó và ngươi sẽ có một 

kho báu trên trời, rồi đến theo Ta". Nhưng người ấy nghe những 

lời đó, thì sụ nét mặt và buồn rầu bỏ đi, vì anh ta có nhiều của cải. 

Lúc đó Chúa Giêsu nhìn chung quanh và bảo các môn đệ rằng: 

"Những người giàu có vào nước Thiên Chúa khó biết bao!" Các 

môn đệ kinh ngạc vì những lời đó. Nhưng Chúa Giêsu lại nói tiếp 

và bảo các ông rằng: "Hỡi các con, những kẻ cậy dựa vào tiền 

bạc, thật khó mà vào nước Thiên Chúa biết bao! Con lạc đà chui 

qua lỗ kim còn dễ hơn người giàu có vào nước Thiên Chúa". Các 

ông càng kinh ngạc hỏi nhau rằng: "Như vậy thì ai có thể được 

cứu độ?" Chúa Giêsu chăm chú nhìn các ông, và nói: "Đối với 

loài người thì không thể được, nhưng không phải đối với Thiên 

Chúa, vì Thiên Chúa làm được mọi sự".     {Phêrô thưa cùng 

Chúa Giêsu rằng: "Đây chúng con đã bỏ mọi sự mà theo Thầy". 

Chúa Giêsu trả lời rằng: "Thầy bảo thật các con, chẳng ai bỏ nhà 

cửa, anh em, chị em, cha mẹ, con cái, đồng ruộng vì Thầy và vì 

Tin Mừng, mà ngay bây giờ lại không được gấp trăm ở đời này 

về nhà cửa, anh em, chị em, cha mẹ, con cái và ruộng nương, 

cùng với sự bắt bớ, và ở đời sau được sự sống vĩnh cửu. Nhưng 

có nhiều kẻ trước nhất sẽ nên rốt hết, và những kẻ rốt hết sẽ nên 

trước nhất".} Đó là lời Chúa. 

Eucharistic Adoration 
 
 

We will have Eucharistic Adoration  
every Monday from 7:45 am - 6:00 pm 
in the Church.  
We will also have Adoration every 
Wednesday when there is Faith  

Formation from 6:00 pm to 7:15 pm in Church.  
Please join us in silent prayer.   
Daily Rosary 
We are praying the Rosary  
Monday through Friday before 
the weekday Mass starting  ap-
proximately at 6:30 am and Satur-
day after the  8:00 am Mass.  We 
will continue to pray the  Rosary on Saturdays before 
the 5:15 pm Mass  and Sundays before all Masses.  
Come early and pray with us. 
 

Rosary and Chaplet of the Holy Face 
          Sunday at 3:00 p.m. for the Holy Face of Jesus 
 

Mystical Rose Prayer Group 
           Mondays at 10:00 am 
 

Rosary for Priests/Vocations 
Wednesdays and Thursdays at 1:30 pm (In Church)             
 

Stations of the Cross 
 Please join the Holy Souls Sodality as they 
pray the Stations of the Cross for the Souls in  
Purgatory every First Friday,  at 5:15 PM in Church.  
 The Chaplet of Divine Mercy prayers  
follow the Stations.             

Let us Pray for the Sick: 
Gloria Brosnan,   
Marlin Portner    
Paul Scheurer   
Roy Shephard 
Betty Sohler 

 Guadalupe Clemente 
                   Rose and Malany Morris  

                Pam and Jack Stordahl      
                   Father Terry Brennan, SJ 
                   Father Tom Schloemer, SJ 

Knights of Columbus Pancake Breakfast 
 Please join the Knights of Columbus 
Council #901 for a Pancake Breakfast on 
Sunday, October 17 from 8:30 am to 
11:00 am in Jesuit Hall.   Serving Pan-
cakes, scrambled eggs, sausage, juice, 
milk and coffee.  Proceeds from the 

breakfast will benefit Pro Life Organizations. 

DO YOU PROVIDE CARE FOR A LOVED ONE? 
A FREE   “Powerful Tools For Caregivers”  workshop 
where participants learn skills proven to reduce stress, 
communicate more effectively, improve self-care, how to 
deal with difficult emotions, positive self-talk, etc.    
A FREE workshop sponsored by Catholic Charities of  
Southern MN, will meet six Tuesdays, from 10:00 – 11:30 
a.m. beginning  Nov. 2nd – Dec. 7th  at  Catholic Charities  
Office located at  201 N. Broad St, Suite 100. (lower level 
of the Union Square Bldg)  
Pre-register by Oct. 27th as seating is limited. Email at 
mcassem@ccsomn.org 



 

 

Have you heard of Camp Summit?  Check out 
our Parish Group video of adventures from 

August 2nd at sspeterandpaul.com 

 

**then JOIN US in 2022** 

 

WEEKLY WEDNESDAY  
SESSIONS  

FOR GRADES 1-6  |  6:00-7:15 pm 
Registration for Faith Formation is 
still open!! Grade 1-6 Faith Formation     
classes meet on Wednesday nights 

from 6:00-7:15pm  in the Fitzgerald School Building 
across from the Church.  Faith Formation Classes help to  
prepare the children to receive the Sacraments.  For more 
information, contact  Sr. Strength of Martyrs at 388-2995 

Eucharistic Adoration 
 

Join us on Wednesdays,  6:00-7:15 pm for Eucharistic   
Adoration.  We will be having this special time of Adoration to 

pray for the Sanctification of all the Families of our  Parish.  
The children of the Faith Formation program will come for the 

end of Adoration as well as Benediction.  Please come and 
pray for the little Saints of our parish. 
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  Pro Life 
During the month of October we 
celebrate Respect Life Month.   
We must consider more deeply why 
every human life is valuable and 
reflect on how to build a culture 
that protects life from  
conception to natural death. 

 

Rosary Society 
The Rosary Intentions you are praying 
for this week are so that God will grant 
us the wisdom and courage to lovingly 
protect His gift of human life at every 
stage, in sickness and in health.  

 

 September 
26,  2021 

Budget 

Adult Env. $  5,587.00     $    8,957.00 

Plate Coll. $  1,020.24     $    1,058.00 

E Transfer $  2,472.96     $    2.900.00 

Total 
 
 

$  9,113.20  
 
  

    $  12,915.00 

 In Our Generosity We Imitate God 

Children $       33.00     $   

As your Pastor, I am grateful 
for your continued generosity 
and lives of faith, as we work 
together to build up the King-
dom of God in southern Min-
nesota. I ask that you prayer-
fully consider how you might 
give to this year’s Catholic 
Ministries Appeal, and assure 

you that the funds raised for the Catholic Ministries Ap-
peal are donor-restricted and will not be used to cover 
legal fees for the diocese. 
 

Our parish Goal is $49,325.00.  We have received 
$22,521.00 from 91 parishioners.  Any shortfall in 
meeting our goal by December 31st each year is the re-
sponsibility of the parish.   Any overage comes right 
back to the parish. Please return your CMA pledge card 
or give online at www.catholicfsmn.org.   

Pilgrimage to Our Lady of Guadalupe Shrine   
We did not have enough pre-registrations to 
get a coach bus for the Pilgrimage so we will 
be carpooling instead. All payments will be 
refunded. If you're willing to drive yourself 
and others, please contact the Parish Office. 
We will not eat in their cafeteria.  You will 
need to bring your sack lunches.   
 Here is the Itinerary for the day. 
10:00 am – Plan to arrive at the Shrine   
10:15 am - Procession Uphill 
 11:00 am – Mass  (Fr. Andrew Whiting) 

                          12:00 pm - Personal Lunch (Crypt) 
                          1:30 pm - Tour 
             2:15 pm - Devotionals/ Stations 
             2:45 pm - Walk Downhill 
                          3:00 pm - Gift Shop                            
                          3:30 pm - Departure 

Loyola Catholic School 
Alumni News 
Loyola’s Alumni Association is hosting their 
annual Alumni Homecoming Party on Friday, 
October 15th in the school’s Chapel Court-
yard! Join alumni from across Loyola’s clas-

ses to celebrate the school, enjoy food and drink, and get 
ready to cheer on the Spartans! 
 Festivities begin at 5:15pm, then join us for kickoff 
at 7:30pm! 
 

Honoring Loyola’s Veterans 
In honor of Veteran’s Day on November 11, throughout the 
month of November, Loyola Catholic School will remember 
all those who served or are currently serving our nation in 
the Armed Forces. Pictures and service information will be 
displayed in Loyola’s main hallway, and the school will re-
member our veterans and service members in prayer. 
 Family and friends of veterans and service members 
are encouraged to submit information through October 29. 

Year End Giving 
 The year is quickly drawing to a close. If you want to 
use your IRA required minimum distribution (RMD) for 
your charitable giving to SS Peter and Paul Catholic 
Church, you can maximize your gift by giving directly 
from your retirement account to the church. You need to 
decide to do this before you take a distribution to get the 
tax benefits of making a qualified charitable distribu-
tion. The best way to guarantee that it gets done in the 
right tax year is to initiate the gift by the end of Nov. 

Unbound Prayer Day: Find Freedom in Christ, October 
16, 9am-3pm, St. Charles Borromeo Church. Do you feel 
stuck in your spiritual life? Do you have difficulty forgiving? 
Do you sense you are blocked from receiving God's love? 
God created you for freedom. Unbound prayer helps you pray 
for it! Diocese of Winona-Rochester Unbound ministry direc-
tors Dcn. John and Nancy Hust will be giving a talk on "the 
five keys" of Unbound prayer ministry through the day, and 
help people pray for deeper joy and freedom in Jesus Christ. 
Those attending will have the option to receive prayer through 
trained teams on site and by appointment afterward, if they 
wish. No cost but there will be a free will offering onsite for 
the lunch. More info/register here: https://www.dowr.org/
offices/missionary-discipleship/unbound.html  



 

LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA 
Lunes: Rom 1:1-7; Sal 98 (97):1-4; Lc 11:29-32 
Martes: Rom 1:16-25; Sal 19 (18):2-5; Lc 11:37-41 
Miércoles: Rom 2:1-11; Sal 62 (61):2-3, 6-7, 9;  
 Lc 11:42-46 
Jueves: Rom 3:21-30; Sal 130 (129):1b-6ab;  
 Lc 11:47-54 
Viernes: Rom 4:1-8; Sal 32 (31):1b-2, 5, 11;  
                  Lc 12:1-7 
Sábado: Rom 4:13, 16-18; Sal 105 (104):6-9, 42-43;  
 Lc 12:8-12 
Domingo: Is 53:10-11; Sal 33 (32):4-5, 18-20, 22;  
 Heb 4:14-16; Mc 10:35-45 [42-45] 

Adoración Eucarística    
 

 

endremos Adoración Eucarística 
todos los lunes de 7:45 am a 6:00 pm 
en la Iglesia. 
También tendremos Adoración todos 
los miércoles cuando haya Formación 
en la Fe de 6:00 pm a 7:15 pm en la 
Iglesia. Únase a nosotros en oración 

silenciosa. 

Vigésimo Octavo Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario               10 de octubre de 2021 

 Rosario diario 
 

  Rezamos el Rosario de lunes a viernes antes de la 
misa de lunes a viernes, comen-
zando aproximadamente a las 

6:30 am y el sábado después de la 
misa de 8:00 am. 

 Las intenciones del rosario 
esta semana son que los futuros 

padres apoyen amorosamente a las madres de sus 
hijos para darles la bienvenida a una nueva vida. 

Evangelio      Marcos (10,17-30):  
En aquel tiempo, cuando salía Jesús al camino, se le acercó 
uno corriendo, se arrodilló y le preguntó: «Maestro bueno, 
¿qué haré para heredar la vida eterna?» 
 Jesús le contestó: «¿Por qué me llamas bueno? No 
hay nadie bueno más que Dios. Ya sabes los mandamientos: 
no matarás, no cometerás adulterio, no robarás, no darás 
falso testimonio, no estafarás, honra a tu padre y a tu ma-
dre.»    Él replicó: «Maestro, todo eso lo he cumplido desde 
pequeño.» 
 Jesús se le quedó mirando con cariño y le dijo: 
«Una cosa te falta: anda, vende lo que tienes, dale el dinero 
a los pobres, así tendrás un tesoro en el cielo, y luego 
síguerne.»     A estas palabras, él frunció el ceño y se 
marchó pesaroso, porque era muy rico. Jesús, mirando al-
rededor, dijo a sus discípulos: «¡Qué difícil les va a ser a los 
ricos entrar en el reino de Dios!»     Los discípulos se extra-
ñaron de estas palabras. Jesús añadió: «Hijos, ¡qué difícil 
les es entrar en el reino de Dios a los que ponen su confian-
za en el dinero! Más fácil le es a un camello pasar por el ojo 
de una aguja, que a un rico entrar en el reino de Dios.» 
Ellos se espantaron y comentaban: «Entonces, ¿quién puede 
salvarse?» 
 Jesús se les quedó mirando. y les dijo: «Es imposi-
ble para los hombres, no para Dios. Dios lo puede todo.» 
Pedro se puso a decirle: «Ya ves que nosotros lo hemos 
dejado todo y te hemos seguido.» 
 Jesús dijo: «Os aseguro que quien deje casa, o her-
manos o hermanas, o madre o padre, o hijos o tierras, por 
mí y por el Evangelio, recibirá ahora, en este tiempo, cien 
veces más casas y hermanos y hermanas y madres e hijos y 
tierras, con persecuciones, y en la edad futura, vida eterna.»  

Intenciones masivas 
 

A partir del 1 de enero de 2022, ofreceremos una 
intención de misa para las misas de la mañana. 
También ofreceremos 1 intención a las 5:15 p. M. 
El sábado y a las 7:30 a. M. Y a las 11:15 a. M. El 
domingo. La misa de las 9:30 AM se ofrecerá a 
los feligreses. 

LOS SANTOS Y OTRAS CELEBRACIONES 
Domingo: Vigésimo Octavo Domingo del Tiempo  
 Ordinario 
Lunes: San Juan XXIII; Día de la Raza 
Jueves: San Calixto I 
Viernes: Santa Teresa de Jesús;  
 Día Nacional de los Jefes 
Sábado: Santa Margarita María de Alacoque;  
 Santa Eduvigis; Santa María Virgen;  
 El Día Más Dulce 

Ve a vender 
lo que 
tienes y 
dáselo a los 
pobres y 
tendrás 
tesoros en 
el cielo, en-
tonces ven 
y sígueme. 



Eagle Ridge 

Properties, L.L.C.

Jim Augustin • 
President

(507) 345-2049

Cell: (507) 420-7057
“I buy and rent real estate”

“Can close in 7 days”

• Single Family

• Duplexes 16 Cougar Trail

• Apartment Buildings N. Mankato, MN 56003

Parishioner Owned

19244 St. Hwy 22 So.
Mankato, MN 56001

507-387-6761
www.edenvalenursery.com

Siding
Windows
Roofing
Gutters

507.625.5064
L A C I N A S I D I N G .com

Lic. #20272178

Get this weekly bulletin delivered by email - for FREE!
Sign up here:

www.jspaluch.com/subscribe

Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.

Consider Remembering
Your Parish
in Your Will.

For further information, 
please call the Parish Office.

791650 Ss Peter & Paul Church

500 Long St. • Mankato, MN 56001

507-625-1121

Membership contact:
Chris Hughes
507-388-8801

$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly

• One Free Month
• No Long-Term Contract
• Price Guarantee
• Easy Self Installation

Call Today!    Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

Medical Alert System

www.jspaluch.com                                            For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

Personalized Photos, Awards, Trophies and Gifts
on Granite, Acrylic, Glass, Wood and More

Mark & Mary Frederick  507-257-3642
See us at: www.mhengraving.com

MANKATO Madison Ave. 507.625.1551

MANKATO St. Andrews Dr. 507.385.4444

VERNON CENTER 507.549.3679

AMBOY 507.674.3300

EAGLE LAKE 507.257.5120

www.cbfg.net

Serving the Mankato area Since 1956
(507) 387-2603

www.OzFamilyDentistry.com
1550 East Adams St. ■ Mankato, MN 56001

An Employee Owned
& Local Business

Since 1957

HOME • FARM • COMMERCIAL
1951 N. Riverfront Dr., Mankato, MN 56001

507-387-1171 • www.candssupply.com


